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Mean
Eastern Carolina League!

.Clubs.' . w. i; v Pet
Scotland Neck 1 J '7

....

"'3 .700. STYLEGreenylHr 6 4 .600

WiUUmaton C 4 .600 ll
Tuber.) 1 5 4 .550

" ' Washington .: '3' G .833 .PLUS- -
pi.:Ucps tf 2 8 .200

Piedmont League.
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Pembroke Oxford'
MOST men like fo wear white
shirts many Visa nothing
else. This Pembroke Oxford is

beauty a " closely woven
meroerized fabric. It may look
like tha tshirty&u bought some
wher and had to give to your
mall brother after a few wash

Ing. But'it is hot that kind.
It's an Eagle Shirt With

collar, attached if you prefer

" . ; ... :.. r J .. -

Inspect Oiir Display f---

$5.00 THE THOMXS COMPANY:
EXCLUSI VE A GE NTS

r i

Every gar-

ment guar-teedbyt- he

maker, to
satisfy.

feet, more or less, to Cherry's corner,
thence south along Cherry's line 153:
feet, more or lessto Macnair'a line,',
a corner, thence west 73 feet, more
or less, along Macnair's line to-co- r-.

ner of lot allotted to Sarah Banks',
a corner, thence north 153 feet, more
or less, to the beginning; being lot
No. 4, town of Tarboro, and 'being
same lot conveyed by W. F. Dancy
to Ella R. Culley by deed in Book
145, at page 124, Edgecombe Regis-
try. . ; .

This sale is made for the purpose
of satisfying the terms of the afore-
said mortgage, frpra .Ella,. R. -- Culley
to the Edgecombe Homestead & Loan
Association, default having been
made therein.

EDGECOMBE HOMESTEAD
,

--
. ' & LOAN ASSOCIATION i

june, 15 - Mortgagee.

FOUND Bunch of keys near W. p.
Leggets' place on Main street. "Ow-

ner may have same by paying for
the ad and applying to Claude
Wooten. 6 14 tfa

R0SENBL00M-LEV- Y CO

Home of

mm

i Having qualified as executors of
the estate of J. T Howard, deceased,
this is to notify all persons, holding
claims against' said estate to present
them o the undersigned on or before
May 26, 1921,. or: this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery ihereon. --

May 26, 1920; W'f:'. :

'
- W. O. --HOWARD, -

, ' - J. II. HOWARD, :

" "v" 1 Executors.
'

) ' ' ' ' ' " "

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.
. Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained, in a; certain mort-

gage deed executed by. Ella R. Culley
to ' the Edgecombe Homestead &
Loan Association on the 31st, day of
October, 1917 and recorded in Book
191," page 96, Edgecombe Registry,
the undersigned will JFei1 for sale "to
the highest . bidder fo? cash, before
the court house door in the town of
Tarboro,; Edgecombe .ounty, " at '12
M. on Monday, the 19th day of July,
J920, the following property J -

Beginning on Granville' Btreet ' 80
feet from St." Andrews 'street; a-- cor-
ner, thence-alon- g Granville street 78

Clubs. " Pet.

Greensboro 34 16 .680
Raleigh ' "28 21 .571
Danville 27 24 .529
High Point 24 - 24 .500

.Durham . 18 21 .367

Winston.Salem 18 33- - ..85

'." Virginia League..
Clubs.- - ; W.' L. Pet,

Richmond 33 10 .767

Petersburg"'.. 26 - 19 .578

Portsmouth 25 ' 21 .543

Rocky 'Mount 25 22 .532

Norfolk 23 21 ; ,523

Newport News ... ... 20 - 25 .444

Suffolk - 19 ' 25 .432

Wilson 11 133 .250

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
'Eastern Carolina League. .

Tarboro 9, Washington. 9y 12 in

nings;
Scotland Neck-Hobgo-

od 10, Green.

ville 2. ,
Williamston 2, Pinetops 1.

..... Piedmont League. -
Greensboro 6, Raleigh 5.

Danville 1, High Point '
Winston-Sale- m 2, Durham 4.

'
. Virginia League.

Norfolk 1, Wilson 0;

Portsmouth 4, Rocky Mount 10.

Richmond 5, Newport News 2.

Petersburg 6, Suffolk 3.

x WHERE THEY PLAY
' Eastern Carolina League.

Washington at Tarboro.

Pinetops at Williamston.

at Scotland Neck.

Piedmont League.

Raleigh at Danville.

Greensboro at Durham. .

WinstonSalem at High Point.

Virginia League.

Rocky Mount at Portsmouth.
Wilson at Norfolk. . ..

'

Newport News at Richmond.

Suffolk at Petersburg.' -

EASTERN CAROLINA.

Scotland Neck-Hobgo-
od On Top.

Scotland Neck, June 19 The Scot

land Neck-Hobgo-
od club defeated

Greenville here yesterday, 10 to 2.

Petway, for the locals, held the visi-

tors to three hits and pitched Une

ball in pinches. Both clubs-field- ed

in excellent form, but the visitors'
inability- - to hit. at opportune moments
was accountable for the victory by

the locals. This makes six consecu

tive victories for the winners and

places them on top.
The score: R. H.

Scotland Neck 10 11

Greenville 2 3

Willianuton Win First.
Williamson, June . 19 William- -

ston defeated the strong Pinetop ag
gregation here yesterday in the first
contest of the season, 2 to 1. The
game was possibly one of the tighest
and best played that has taken place 1
on the local diamond throughout the
entire season. In fact, both clubs

played clean ball, but wefe unable
to hit when hits would have meant
runs.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE.

Greensboro Wins by Free Hitting,

Greensboro, June 19. The Capi

tals outhit the Patriots yesterday, but
the loeals' bingles came at more op- - -

nlportune moments, giving them the
1 game by a score of 6 to 5.

Manager ward, or Kaleigh, pro
tested the game .claiming that Dorsey of

should have been credited with home
run in the eighth inning. The visi.

tors' left fielder, hit a terrific clout
down the third base line in the eighth
inning, but was thrown out at the
plate. Ward claimed the ball went an
out of the umpire's sight. The run,"

if scored, would have tied the game

Danville Wins Pitcher's Duel. he
Danville, Va., June 19- - Danville

secured a 1 to 0 victory yesterday in

a ten-inni- ng pitchers' duel between the
A. Moore of the locals and Joyner of for
High Point. Each pitcher was in

vincible until the tenth, when Delhn- -
ger singled, went to second on a field.

Vhen You Sell Your Farm
'A'i' X i'v'j-- i..

You wish it to bring yotit the highest possible rice.

We are-it- t position to' handle your farm to' betteV ad-

vantage than any Real Estate Company in the bus-

ies. Our local influence combined with the selling
methods of the Walter Gurley Auction Company will

make any auction sale of Farm Lands a success. You

know with whom you are dealing and are assured of
a square deal. If you have any intention of selling
your farm let us explain our several forms of selling
contracts before closing.'

EdgecombeRealty&Ins.Co.

H. P. F0XHALL, SECRETARY

ers choice, advanced another ,base" on

Joyner's balk and scored when . Bit-

ting fumbled Dehaney's groupderT i
Bulla Emerge From. Cellar. ":

Winston-Sale- m, June"l9.--B- y de

feating jHqj Jwins yesterday, 4 to 2,

the; Bull yimfc'e'd Jont ti the cellar

and Jforcei Wlnflton-Sale- m into last
place, The game 'was a peculiar one.

rhe locals outhit the visitors, but six

the Twins' bingles were secured
by the bottom end of the batting or--

er,.- Neither Jtichardson nor bnu- -

maker secured a 'hit and Loekardie'3

one blow came with no one on. Each
of the --three had opportunities o

rive in runs, but seemed helpless

before Nelson's pitching.- - Shubert,
the local's new catcher, was the star
of the game. ,

..,
-
VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Tar ' Heels Swamp. Truckers.

Portsmouth, Va.', June 19. Rocky

Mount captured the secohd game of.

the current, series yesterday after-

noon, winning from the Truckers, 10

to 4. Th home club was clearly out

hit and ': outplayed throughout, i the
Carolinians nearly doubling the hits
of Portsmouth and putting up flashy

game in the field. Centerfielder Wal.
ker of the Tar Heels, had a perfect
day at the bat, going up five times
and hitting safely each time, and was
also credited with a two-bagge-

r."

Timely' Hitting Wins For Tars.

Norfolk, Va., ' June 19. Norfolk

hit mor. opportunely and secured the

lucky break in a pitcher's duel yes.'

terday between Southpaw Terhune

and Pitcher Robbins, by the score of

to 0; ' Faster support in pinches
helped the southpaw to pull out in
the. lead . -

Briebeck's single In the sixth, fol-

lowed by Beale's perfect "bunt and
Henge's long single along the Lont
Field line ' put across ,the winning
fun. The Wilson, players kicked and
claimen the ball was foul, but Umpire
Westervelt declared the hit fair.

. Colts Win Easily. -
Richmond, June J9."Cy" Freid's

desire to wind up in the first Inning

yesterday's game enabled the lo-

cals to make it two straight, from the
Newport News Shipbuilders. The final
score standing Richmond 5, Newport
News 2. Jesse Baker crossed the
plate for the first run of the game on

error, but Jim- - roole took a good
lead off third and stole home while

the pitcher was making his delivery.
Gooch duplicated Poole's trek when

reached third. Freid pitched well

for the visitors aa S allowed only five
hits, but the Builders failed to locate

offerings of Bacon and found him

only five safe blows during the
game. The local nurler let t be in
vaders down 'until the" ninth inning,

ihen they scored two runs.- - .

Clothing.

,,, i.iim
LOCALS AND WASHINGTON

"' PLAY TO TIE

The Tars and Washington played,

to a ng tie yesterday at the
fair grounds in spite . of old man

weather. , It looked like rain would

call a halt to the game at the end of

the eighth, but there was nothing do.
ing, and the two teams battled on to
a 12-fra- tie, when darkness forced

an end to the game..

Both clubs had a pitched knocked

out of the box. The locals started
with J. Kilroyjn the box, but were
forced to call Champion to relieve

him with only one man down for
Washington. The same trick was

pulled on Powell for the visitors,
when with but one man out he was

relieved by Jones.
Bird," playing at right field for the

locals in his first game of the season

here, won a home among the local

fans when he hit the little pill for a
homer in the eleventh. Austin for
the visitors also had a good name

here among the visiting fans, hitting
for three bags in the first. Scores:
Washington. Ab.R. H.Po.A.

Griffin, ss, ' 4 2 111
Jeanette, 2b. 4 3 2 0

Decker, 3b. 6 1 1 0

Hines, rf.J 2 1 0 1

Morris, cf . 6 1 0 3

Austin, If. 5 0 2 2

Randall," lb. 5 0 2 10

McKeithan, c. 4 0 0 15

Po'wll', p. ' 0 0 0 0
JoHes,' p. 5 11 1

COT-- .

'"Tdt'ila 47 -- 9 ll 33 10

Tattford. Ab. R. H.Po.A.
Greene, b. 4 1 0 3 4
T.Kilroy, ss. 4 2 16 1

McArtfcif.' 5 S 3 3 0

Shirley, lb. 60 1 7 2
Bird, rf. 4 21 1 0

F. Morris, 3b.1 6 12 4 3
Baker, If. . 5 0 0 1

C. Morris, c. 6 0 4 7 2 1

J. Kilroy, p. 1 0 0 0 0
Champion, p. 5 0 0 1 3

'. Totals 46 9 12 33 15 8
' Summary: Home run, Bird. Three"

base hits, Austin, Shirley, F. Morris.
Two-ba-se hits, C. Morris, 2. Stolen
bases, Jeanette, Decker, F. Morris.
Base on balls, off Kilroy 2, off Cham
pion 2, off Powell 2, off Jones 4.
Struck out by Champion 5, by Jones
14. Hit by pitcher, McKeithan. Um

pires, Llewelyn and Parrish. Scorer,
Brandt. Time of game 3:15.

sure was touched for 11 safeties by
the home club. The hitting and catch-

ing of Street was the outstanding
feature of the game.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

WW44 ,

GOVERNOR BICKETT

STRDfJG M
Would Favor Tendering Nom-

ination, Despite Refusal to .

Put Name Up.

Raleigh, June ID. Governor T,
W. Bickett, after reading the: an-

nouncement of 'W. G. McAdoo, de-

claring that he could not permit his
nam to go before the Democratic
National Convention at San Fran,
clsco for the Presidential nomination.
today"stated that he favored lender. '

ing the nomination to McAdoo any.
way. The governor said he did not
interpret McAdoo ' letter $ ; mean,
iog he would 'decline the nomination
if ft were forced upon him, but that
he understood the former secretary
of the treasury to mean that he would
not seek nor have his friends seek
the nomination for hi mi Mr. Bick
ett further stated that he believed
if the convention "reared up on its
hind legs" and nominated McAdoo,
h. woul accept. f

Goobers Even Up Series.
Petersburg, June 19. Petersburg

came from behind yesterday in the
sixth and evened the series with Suf-
folk, winning 5 to 3. The Cats hit
Bennett hard throughout the game.
bat in only two innings did the visi
ters manage to cross the ylate. Lea- -

if APPROACHING:!

1 T Come in and Try on One of Our.

jMMpli SUITS

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.
'

)
'"

i $ - "'. :

- At a regular meeting of the Board

of Commissioners of the Town of

Tarboro, N. C, held on June the 14,

a resolution was adopted carrying a

25 per cent increase in all water
rates, effective July 1st, 1920, be.
ginning of the 3rd quarter.

' On all water connections the min-

imum charge will be $3.75 per quar.
ter, with the exception of such con-

nections that use water from one spi-

got only for household purposes, the
minimum' charge on such connection
will be 1 2 per guarter.

? C. P. McCLUER, Chrmn.
E. P. MEREDITH,
W. C PAGE,

Light and Water Committee.
By J. H. Jacocks, Clerk.
June 16-t- o July 1.

BRICK FOR SALE If It's brick
- you want, we have them, price $30
f per thousand, cash on delivery L.'

D. Hargrove and E. V.' Harris.

$25 REWARD for Information lead.
: ing to recovery of one Weaeott.

touring car, license No. 20776' and
No. 10353, stolen Wednes--

day night from' my house. ' J. R.
'Puckett. 17-2- tc

Try aWant Ad
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